June is a great time to join...

Thank you! The movement to support NeuroWellness is growing!

Let me tell you about Kris Anest from Charles Schwab. Kris attended the inaugural “Dancing for Stroke” event and it left a lasting impression on her heart. As people in her family have suffered from a stroke, Kris shared her story from the Dancing for Stroke 2015 event with co-workers at Charles Schwab and she discovered numerous connections to the cause. The good people in Charles Schwab’s corporate office wanted join in raising awareness and making an impact on NeuroWellness in the east valley. They will raise funds for Stroke Camp, dance lessons, hippotherapy, and more programs that are provided to stroke survivors and their caregivers. Charles Schwab has 13 management level employees who are taking lessons with the professional dancers from the Arizona Ballroom Champions to host their very own Dancing for Stroke event at the Charles Schwab offices at the end of the month.

The Charles Schwab team are nearing their goal of $25,000 raised and challenging the Dignity Health teams to keep dancing and to keep raising funds for the fall event.

*These beneficiaries are near and dear to my heart. Obviously they are near and dear to others as well! Thank you to the entire Charles Schwab team.* I hope you enjoy this quick peek at Coach Shawn [on the video](#) and I thank everyone for joining me to raise funds and awareness. Now, join me on October 1st. Buy tickets now!

- Darleen Santore
  *Peak Performance Coach and Transformational Expert/Speaker*

**Upcoming Events to FUNdraise for Stroke Survivors:**

**Saturday, June 4th 5pm -** Charles Schwab and the Arizona Ballroom Champions are hosting a “Bob Ross Style” Painting Party at the studio: 1805 E. Baseline Road, Suite 103, Tempe. The suggested donation is $50 (or more) to include wine, snacks and painting instruction during the event. It’s sure to include great music, raffle prizes and fun! The studio phone number is 480-442-9188.
**Wednesday, June 15th and Wednesday, July 13th at Bella Gusto Urban Pizzeria** in Chandler, 1964 N Alma School Road - Mention Stroke Support and 20% of your meal will come back to support stroke survivors, offer good 11am - Close. Thank you Bella Gusto team!

**Week of June 27 - July 1st at CRMC** there will be a Basket Drawing in the Kindness Cafe from 11am - 2pm (over lunch each day) run by the dancing TEAM STOCKTON.

**Week of July 18 - 22nd** at CRMC in the Kindness Cafe you can send a Candy Gram for $1 also courtesy of dancing TEAM STOCKTON.

**INFORMATION UPDATED DAILY ON FACEBOOK!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What:</th>
<th>A meaningful and fun evening to benefit stroke survivors and their caregivers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When:</td>
<td>Saturday, October 1, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Sheraton Grand at the Wild Horse Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets:</td>
<td>$300 per person or $750 for a couple, including hotel and breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Each ticket includes a “vote” for a dancer in the competition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more at [www.dancingforstrokeaz.com](http://www.dancingforstrokeaz.com). Sponsorship opportunities available. Please contact Rex Albright at Rex.Albright@dignityhealth.org or 480.728.3931.

Thank you Arizona Ballroom Champions, Charles Schwab, Phoenix Marketing, Power of the Purse, and HealthSouth Rehab Hospital East Valley, plus all the amazing volunteers for your support. Other opportunities include participating in a fundraiser or donating directly to a dancer here: [https://evdhf.ejoinme.org/DancingforStroke](https://evdhf.ejoinme.org/DancingforStroke).
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